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13ALTIV10KE LQCK HOSPITAL
E3TADLIHIIKD A3 A IlEFUOE FKOM QUACKERY.

The Only l'lace whcic a Cure can be

Ollainc.t.
JOHNSTON has discmcreil the moit Cottaln,DR. and only I'.tlectual Remedy In the World

tor ail private Disease, Weaklier of tho lliak or
Limbs, Htrlcturc. Atlei.tlnns of tho Kitltiry and lilmt
ser, Involuntary Discharges, Impnteni), (ienernl

Nervousness. Dyspepsy, Languor, Low riplrlts
Confualou of Idem, I'nlpilnti'Jii uf tin' 11 cnit, 'I'iiindlty,
Trambllnga, Dintnca of Sight or Ciddlnen, Disease of

Head, Throat. Nose or sKlu, .mkciidii ui tin! i.iviriha ytmnaali or llnwel thou' terrible Disorder
arising from the Knlitury Habit of Youth -- those stinkr
aad sslltnry practice more fatal to their victim than
tli aong of B to tho Marino of I'l.vsses, blight-lu-

Ilia ir moat brilliant hopes ur untiriitioiia, render
ing marring., &c. impossible.

Y U II X u M i: N

n.peclully, nho hnve become the vktlm of Solitary
Vies, that dreadful and destructive hatil wlilrli hiiiiu-ull-

awcepa to an nntiun.ly grn u thousand of Young
Un of thu most oxnlti'il talent and brllliunt i n l Uct ,

who ui I glit otherwUu have entrancd listening Senates
with ttiu thunder" of i lo'iucnce m waked cc.tasy the
tiring lyro, uiayiall with full couildcnce.

91 A It II 1 A (i C.

Marrlei poraons, or Young .Men contemplating mar
llage.balng aware of physicnl weakness, organic deahili
nr. deformities, &c, apecdily cured.

lie who placca hinnelt under the earn of Dr. Johnston,
ay religiously conlide in hit honor an a gentlemen, and

ennldeutly rely upon hi kill un a phyaicinu.
O It (1 A N I ( V C A K N U S S

loim.dlatcly cured and full M;or rfftordl.
TUIa Nitrea(ing Affection which renders life mij.

rabU and marrlase impuaaible n the penalty paid by
tu victim of linpruptr indnlj-enc- i . Yining per-u-

are too apt to imnmlt rici' from tint belns
aware of the dreadful cnniO'Uunci that may ensue,

Now, who that undentani! the .object will pre
Nad to deny that the power of procreation i lost sooner
ky taoae falling Into improper habit than hv the prudent.
Btaldea bulng deprived of the idenuru uf healthy ntr- -

uriaga, the moat serious and deslrilitivi' ayiupliuil to
both body and uiiad aiin. Tho ayitem bi coini s dcrani;-d- ;

th physical and m.mtal ruiirtuni w eakeued, hns
f proereativo power, lier.iuu iriilability. Hypepia

Bafpltatlon of tho heart. Indisc.tmn. cointltutiohal ,!.!

Mllty, n wattinst of tin I'raine, L'oiMh. Conumptioii,
say and daatB.

omCE, No. 7 SOUTH FEUOCCIfK HTIlllllT.

ken haai aid. going from Snltimore etreet, a ruw doors
(V.u the earner. Vail not toobserve name anil number.

Lettora muilba paid and contain a ktanip. The
han; in hi ull'ae.

A COIt)! WARUAX T I! I) IN TWO DAYS
vo Mauiuav oa mai'o(M uueu.

mi. jou.vxi'ux
M.inbar f h Uoyal C'nll.te of rMrgrnns, London,
tfraduat. from uno of the mut fmineut College, of the
Unit.d dlatca, nnd the greater part of whose life ha
txen puHt IntberirU llnspital of l.oudun. 1'arla,

claawhere, ha eirecleil ome of the mint a

tonishing cure that were ever known; many troubled
with ringing in ine lieau aim cur, uvn ii.iei-p- .

uervousneaa, bcimr aUrme'l at Mii.Idcu ttwunds. mid bash,
ulneaa, with frequent Mushing, attended oim tlmes with

d.rangeiueut of mind, were cured immed lately

TAKE P A U T I t' U I. A R N OTIC E.
M A K K I A li E,

Br. J. addrcsaea alltk.se who have Injured theinailve
by improper indulgeuie anil hulitary habits, whirhru
la bath body and mind, limiting them for either ,

study, aocity or marriacB.
These aro aomc of the sad and injancholv effects

hy early habits of yonfli. iz : Veaknes of the
Back nnd I.iiuba, I'aiu in the Head, Dimness of Sight
Lose of Muscular I'ower, Palpitation of the llatt. D

uapaia, Nervous Irratabillty, lieraugeineiit of the Hues
liva Functional Oeneral Debility, ) aiploms of Consiimp
tion, ice.

MENTAIiIiY. The fearful effects on the mind are
much to bo dreaded, l.oMof .Memory, Confusion of Ideas
Depression of the Spirits, Evil I'orehudiugs, Aversion
t. fioriety, self.dislru.t, lovo of solitude, Tumt, tc,
are some of the evils pro.lured.

Thousands of persons of all age can now judge what
ia the cause of their declining health. Loosing their
tigor, becoming weak, pale and emaciated, having sin-

gular appsarauc about the u)es, cough and syiiiptums ol
Tjon.umption.

y j U N O MEN.
Who have Injured tliiiielvp by a certain practice

Indulged in when alone - habit frc'iuentlj learned from
.Til companion, or at school -- the effects of which are
nightly telt, oven when asleep, and if not cured tenders
marriage impossible, and destroys both nun. I and body,
should apply immediately.

What a nitty that ayoimg man. the hope or his rountry
ihu .hirllnif of his nurents, tdicmld be snatched from

ull prospect and enjm incut oflife. by the eonsenuen.
s ef deviating from the path of nature, and indulging

in a certain aocri.t habit. Such persons iesr befure
ontemplating

fnflsct thai a annnd mind and body are the inn"t uu'
oessary reipilsitie to promote couuubial happiness
Indeed, without these the journey through life
a weftry pilgriiunge, the pro-pe- hourly darkens to
Jim vii.w! the mind beeoine shadowed with despair it
filled with the melnnrludy rellciiou that the happiue.s
of another becomes blighted with our own,

i) i a i: a h i: or i m p it v d n xf e.
When the mlsguid"d and imprudent votary of pleaaurc

Duds hu ha imbibed the seed of this painful disease, it
too oflaii happen tint an ill tiuiril sense of shame or
dread of discovery, deter linn from appl iug to Iho.o
who from education and respei t.ihitily ran alone In friend
Mm, delaying till the constitutional symptom ol Una
horrid disease make their appearance, such asulceiutcd
sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnal, pain the head

Jiad limbs, dimueaof ight. dunfness, node on the shin
bones, and arm, blotches on tho head, face and e xtreme
tie, progressing Willi rapidit. till at last the palate of
the mouth and bones of the nose fall in. and the victim of

' this deseasu becomes a horrid ohjeri of commisseratlon
Hill death put a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sen.
dlnghiui to "that bourne from whence no traveler rc- -

It li a ntlancholy fuel that thousands fall victim to
' 4Uia terrible dlseaao, oh ing to the unsillfulfness of ig-

norant pretenders, who. by the use of that Dtadly
ruin thfl constitution and maku the resi-do- e

of life uiiacrntde.
a T It A N (5 E It H

Trnst not your livi'S. or haalth, to the enre of the ma- -

euf Unlearned and Worthies Pn tendtrs. destitute of
tinowledge, name or character. w ho copy Dr. Jonnston s

I .advertisements, or etyle themseltes. m the new "papers,
tre gularly Educated Physician incapable oft uring.they
IfHl'lt VOI1 trliline nionih after mouth taking their filthy
jind poisonu compound, or ns long as the smalhittfce
Mil be obtained, and in despair, b uve you with ruined
liealth to sigh over your gv.lluig disappointment.

J)r. Johnson is thu only Ph)ieian ndrerti'ing.
Ilia credential or diplomas alw a) hang in his office.

Ilii re iitrt icii or iiraum'tii np1 iiimi"ii uiiiinmi'iPi
lilt prepared from a life .pintm thereat hospitals of eu- -

1"

to

INDORSEMENT OP THE PltbSH
The many thousand cured al tin year nf-t- r

yenr, and His Humorous important Surgical opera-

tions performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by the re-

porters of the "run," "Clipper." and many other piipera
itnticca of which have appeared again and again before

nho public, beside his standing a- - a gentlemen of char-utte- r

and tuipantibility, is a aullicient cuaranlav to the
ItliUvd.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CLUED.
rcrsnna writing should he particular in directing their

..hi. i.iiiiiti.tn. in itie following manner:
JOHN M. JOHNSTON. M.p.

Of tin Baltimore I.m.k Hospital lialtimoie,
Jaa IS, March 17

TINWAllE & STOVE SHOP.
undersigned respectfully informs his old friend

Tlir, customers, that ho has purchased Ins brelhe s

4 rtttrcat In tho above eHiiblUnnent.andtho concern una
lurwifter bo conducted by lilm-e- lf exilusitelv.

He (las JUSl rcrein-- anu i - - ; -- ,

.st anil most extensive assortment of r A N c i
BTOVEfi over Introduced iuto tin marasi

tW
?olr;rdiMor" Mi? KifAS ",1

rrionstanUyo" h"I.dry,nanufac,ure'doo,der.
11 kn,d. or repairing .ton.; ''' uJ'Jh"' ,',.Tlio patronaie of and
wrtftniy siufcited. a m k 11 Mir.
Hrtjiustiurg. Nuveiub' r 3d 1G0. tf

(Jlioicc Poetry.

The Unsien HJuClle-- I icId.
Thorc is an unseen battli-riclt- l

lu every human brcait,
Where two opposing forces inoe,

Dut where they seldom rest,

Thu field Is vnlUJ from ineftnl sight;
' I Is only seen by One,

Who knows iilono where victory Ilea,
When each day's fight Is done.

One army clusters strong and fierce,
Their chief of demon. form ;

nis Wow is like the thundercloud,
Ills voice the bursting storm.

Hi enptains, Pride, and Lust, and Unto,
Whose troops watch night and day,

Bwift to detect the weakest point,
And thirsting for the fray.

Contending with their mighty force,
It but 1 little ;

Yet these, with nil unyielding front,
Those wartiera firmly stand,

V'arr leaders in a God-lik- form,
Of countenance serene;

And glowing on hi naked breast,
A simple Cross is seen.

His captain., rnith.nnd I'npo, and Lore,
Point to n wondrous sign,

AnJ gazing at it. all receive,
Strength from a source diviu..

They feci it speaks a glorious truth,
A truth u great a sure.

That to be lclors, they must leiirn
To love, totifidt, tnduic.

That faith sublime, in wildest strifs,
Imjmrts a holy calm ;

In every deadly blow n shield,
I'or ivcry wound a balm.

And when they win that battle-fluid- ,

Past toils is quite forgot;
Thu plain where carnage onco had reigned,

UceumcB a hallowed spot ;

A "pot where flower of Joy and peace
Spring from the fertile sod,

And breathes the perfume of their prais
On every breeze to (iod.

Army Correspondence

Near Slauoiiteh's Hill, Ya,, )

August 12, iaoa.
Ldi'or Columbia Democrat,

Dkau Sin: On Tuesday, August 5th,
Gen. llicketts' Division moved towards
Culpepper, It was an intensely hot day ;

so much to that many men nud horse.
gave out from fatigue. Sucli clouds of

dust were raised by our Artillery that
respiration and sight were equally difficult.

I lie second day s niarcli brought us to

Culpepper C. II.
On Friday, the 8th, rumors of Jackson's

advance ncross thu Uapid.in readied us,
and iu the afternoon our Division passed

beyond Culpepper, and Crawford's Rri-

trade took the advance. Wo halted for

the Litrht one mile this side. The next
day, Saturday, about noon, wc made pro

parations cither to advance immediately or
to fight on our own ground. Some s ight
cannonading was going on in frout. At-l- i

in tho afternoon, our Division was ordered
lbrwa-d- , and the fight became general.
It was ri perfect roar of Artillery, vhilo
over and anon wo could catch the rattle ofj
musketry On getting nearer wc saw the

wounded scattered alont; tho road, thoso

able to speak representing our portion as

desperate in the extreme. However many
more sound men than wounded-passc- d to

the rear. About dark the firing mostly
ceased, and the troops which had been en- -

gnged fell back to the rear, while wc

matched silently, to the front. While ly -

ing cloic to a piece of woods waiting to bo

placed in poeiiiou, tho enemy again opened'

on us. A rode up hastily and

told us the rebels wore moving up large
forces of infantry that his wounded had
been captured, and that our Division
would have to repel the cucmy alone, as

the others had expended their ammunition.
He was evidently scared. But such news

and the enemy's fire had tho effect of caus-

ing a disgraceful stampede of ambulances,
battery wagons, forges and of many of
tho troops engaged in the day's action.
Although thu rebels fired uncomfortably

close, they did not damage us. Our lino

was then formed, and tho artillery and
infantry put in appropriato positions.
Scarcely had wc attained them, when the

brcu.-li- t a batterv out of tho woods- -- oj
lui opened a terrible fire on our foreo.

iinmedi- -

atoly got iuto operation at a distance of

only U00 yards, and for a time the tceno
was terrible, though animated. Wo soon

silenced them, aud uncertain quiet again

resumed its sway, We could sco the

lights of the CIlOIDy, hoar the rumbling

of their artillery, but of their movements

know uothiug 11 waa a wkui. oi iuiiiuiu
suspense.

About .1 o'clock iu tho morning tho

forces on tho right fell back, and tcok up

a new position. Daylight showed us num

bers of tho enemy on tho mountain to the

our forco wns not lars enoush

to warrant us in attacking them in so strong

a position.
A visit to our impromptu hospitals re- -

vctt cd all of war. bootc 600

I lay facattored around with nil imaginable
wounds in limbs, body, bead and face,
Somo quiet as dotitb, Dcrbaps dsad ; others
cursing horribly, and others bearing their
sufferings like heroes. Sunday evening I
rodo over part of the battle-groun- On
the ground where the enemy's battery had
boon placed tho night before, lay thirteen
dead horses, three men, two of them being
officers, pieces of harness, cut traces, and
fragments of clothing. Ono of tho officers

had hia head shot completely off, and it
was nowhere to be seen, and tho other was

shot in tho breast, aud his face wa3 so

with powder as to bo unrccogniza-ble- .

Further along iu tho woods woro

dead men, horses, ruins of wagons, etc.
The enemy at tho foot of tho mountain
prevented us from inspecting further.

Yesterday (Monday) wc were engaged
in hurrying our dead and taking care of
tho wounded. Our total loss is about 1300.
Gen. Geary nud Col. Knipe, 40th I'a.,
aud many other distinguished officers have
been wounded. Crawford's Urigado loit
the most, as it was not supported till late
in the afternoon I can make no estimate
of the enemy's loss. Prisoners say that
after we silenced their battery tho Urigado
supporting it fell back in confusion, and
the Battery was left on tho field till near
daylight. The rebels have been reinforced,
and now have with them Generals Hill,
Ewell and Longstrcct. We have been

rciuforced by Generals Sigcl, King and
Burnsidc. The grand battle is yet to

coiuu off, and wo arc momently expecting
it. I will write you more particulars here-

after. Yours.
ARTILLERIST.

Jesus tho Forerunner.
"Whether tho forerunuer is for us en-

tered, even Jesus, made an high-pries- t for-

ever, alter the order of Melchizcdck."
IlEUItEWS vi. 20.

Jesus, who came from heaven to earth
out of pure love to us, iu order to die for
our sins and procure our salvation, is gone
back to heaven as our forerunner. He
not only points out the way, but ho travels
every step of it himself. He has removed
every insurmountable difficulty out of the
way, aud left his own holy footprints to

be our guide. Can wc complain, if wc on-

ly travel the path which Jesus has trodden
before us ! He has cutercd iuto heaven
for us, and when ho entered ho left the
door wide open, that wo might follow him

in. Ho points us to tho path he has trod-

den, and says, "Sec, the way is practica-
ble." He calls our attention to his pres-

ent glorious residence, and says, ''Where
I am, there shall yo be also." Precious
Saviour I glorious Forerunner ! Oh, give
us grace to lollow thee; aud whenever
tempted to relax our efforts, or loiter on

our journey, or complain ot tuc way, may j

we remember that thou hast traveled ev-

ery step of the way before u?, aud art now

waiting to welcome us into thy presence
anu gloiy. Jesus is gone betore to an-

nounce our arrival. He speaks of us as

on the road. He obtains for us the bles-

sings we uccd. He scuds us all the sup
plies necessary. Chhist alo.sk could

6hcw .inJnes,) or
exhibit sneh caro. My soul keep thine
eye fixed on thy glorious Forerunner, and
run tho race set before thee, looking unto
Jesus. Amidst all thy toils, think of the

rest; under all thu conflicts think of the
triumnh: and when tempted to turn asido.

look for the footprints of Jcsus-tl- .cv mav
4

bo seen all along tho road, Holy Spirit,
help us to think morr of Jesu, to confide

moro in Jeans, and to cxpeot moro from
Jesus !

"Seeing then that we have a groat high-pries- t,

that is passed into tho heaven, Jo-b-

the Sou of God, let us hold fast our
profession,'' Heiuiews ix. 11.

B It is amusing and instructive to
hear rcnegado Democrats speak conipli- -

mcutary ot tuc "uiu nero, Aimy uack- -
, ,

6oni and wish ho were in the Presidential
chair no. U'hcreuouldtkeybci- -w

his rcvilors, who when he was President.
proposed to march to Washington! nnd

encamp around tho Capital and compel

Jackson to reverse his policy. A ronogado
Democrat should never mention tho hon-

ored namo of Jaokson. No, " by tho
Eternal I" Sullivan Democrat.

What's in a Name 1 It is said that
tho Prince of Wales, lately reported to

havo been sccrotly married to a pretty
Irish girl, is to marry the Danish Prin-

cess Alexandria Carolina Maria Charlotto

Louise Julie von Clueksburg That is a

great many people to marry. It is to bo

hopol bhc is not quite so long as her name

EST People who like to talkthfir minds,

ehould sometimes mind their talk,

Miscellaneous.

Tho Chronicles ol Abraham.

CIIAPTEll I.
1 . Now in tho first year of tho reign of

Abraham, surnatnod Old Abo (howbeit he
was not old), there was war in tho land.

2. And tho tribes of tho South, whose
ca,icr was ono jcf) gatl,orcd themselves a

to thcr and camc ftml cnoampca over

against tho river of tho Potomac
!), Aud their armies wefe ontrcnehod

beyond the river, from the great sea, even

unto the mountains, which look on Man-

assas ; a very great host.
1, And tho Xing, even Abraham, com-

manded, and his armies camo together
from beyond the Capo which is called Cod

and 'down East,' unto tho far country of
the Kansas aud the Jayhawkors.

fi. All the tribes of tho North came forth
with their fighting men, under their cap-

tains of hundreds and of thousands.
0. Footmen and hortcmen and engines

of war, and Simon, the war scribe, caused
tho ho-- t to be numbered ; and their num-

ber was scvon hundreds of thousand?, and
and seven thousand and sixty and two.

7. And therewith went much cattle, and
blue wagons laden with fine flour, aud fir
kins of all uienti, dried aud salted, molas-

ses also and codfish.

8. Tobacco was there and whiskey, su

gar aud coffee aud white beans in great
superabundance ; nnd tho sign of the wag-

on, and on the breastplates and upou the
banners was U. S.

0. And there was a very great host,
such as hath not been seen since the kings
of old went up to the battles.
10. And as tho vultures arc gathered un-

to the carcasses, so there followed them
swarms of commissaries, and sutlers, and
contractors and divers oamp followers.

Greedy for spoil even as grasshoppers for
multitude.

11. Then came also money changers, aud
usurers, and brokers, who take pawns, and
others of the children of the horse-leec- h ;

and by these was the host deceived and
plundered, and tythed with sevenfold

lythes.
12. Also thesubstanco of those who abi-

ded at home and were taxed, was cun-

ningly oaten up by these devouring locusts,
who cried in their language, Hail Colum- -
bia and Yankee Doodle, yet stinted not
from their spoil.

II). And tho armed men and the people

groaned.
CHAI'TER II.

1. And after many days the people

said, Why go not forth the hosts unto ihc
battle?

2, Lo these many months have we freely
given our gold and silver, our substance
aud the work of our hands.

3. Whilo our young men arc stricken
with the plague of the camp, falling as the
leaves before the wind, aud the earth fes

ters with tho dead of our kindred.
1. Our houses are made desolate, and

the voice ol lamentation is ucartl in our
dwellings.

5. The chief men and tho captains make
feasts, and aro joyous with wine ; thoy arc
fierce and haughty and their eyes stick out
with fatness.

0. Day by day aro the hosts placed in '

battle array, and tho captains and the!
chiet men ride before them on horses, gau

PPcarahl and rejoicing iu their lory.
7. J hay speak great swelling words, and

say, 'Who can withstand us in the day of

our wr.tth, when our cuoinios shall bo

swallowed up, as tho soa swallowcth up;
the drop of rain ?

8. Nevertheless, against tho enemy, not
a spear is uplifted, not a bow is drawn.

0, The baunors hang down upon tho
banner staffs, and the wren builds her nest
iu tho mouth of tlu trumpet.

10. Our chief city is bcleagurcd, and the
great rivers aro scaled against our ships.

11. Tho hosts of tho cnoiuy havo us in
derision. Thoy put out tho lip disdainful-

ly and cry ' Como over to us yo Yankees,
who make merchandise of clocks, and carvo

gun-fli- nts from horn, and are cuuniug in

nutmegs of basswood !

12, Show yourselves; and wo will givo

your flesh to tho buzzards of Fairfax j

and tho ha'vks of tho Old Domiuion shall
line their nests with your hair.

chapter hi.
1. Moautimo tho captains take tho rest,

and tho host goes not forth from the tents.
2, In tho morning the rcvi'eo is sound- -

i cd, tho drums beat tho tattoo at night;
is as this day, nnd the months

pass liko a tale that is told.
fl. Thoy say, 'Wait yet thirty days and

yonr eyes shall see your great salvation.
1, All tho makers of bhoddy gay, Aincnl

and tho contractors and the camp leeches
make hasto to spread a feajt boforo tho
enptains.

C. Tho armorers aro made glad in their
hearts, and the countcnanco of tho money
changers is lifted up,

CHAI'TER IV.
1. Yet is the great host seorctly disqui-

eted, anl the people foam at tho mouth as
war horso that champcth tho bit.
2. Then is doubt and fear and angor,

and men gather at tho corners of tho
strests.

3. Aud the chosen of the ohicf council
say uuto the captains : The people mur-

mur, therefore toll us now, is thero indeed
to be unto you a day of battle ?

1. Aud the captaius lay tho finger on
tho mouth and say, shall wo open our lips
to the foo? shall tho enemy como into our
councils.

5. Listen, now, aud keep silence, lest a
bird of the air carry the matter.

0. The bust hath no Ha.miiods ? More
over, yet thirty days, and the Spring rains
shall loosen tho carrots, and a young child J

can pluck up tho parmljiH.
7. Then shall tho long sares abound,

and our hearts being strengthened, the
enemy shall be scattered like the chaff of
the threshing floor.

8. So the wise men of t ho council were
appeased ; and they came forth and said
unto tho pcoplo, 'It is all right,' aud the
captains aro wiser than wo.

CHAI'TER V.

1. Hut tho people doubted. And they
said, tax us even to the latchcts of the
shoes ; and our silver and our gold are tho
rings, and our young men iu tho flower of
their strength.

2. Shall the rebel defy us forever, and
tho traitors laugh us to seoru?

U. Even now, they send embassadors
unto our enemy of old, and await tho com-

ing of his ships of war.
1. And the people came together, as the

sea gathers its tide when tho whirlwind
rides on the waves.

5. And thoy said to Abraham, even the

king, stand forth !

0. Art thou not our ruler ? Wc have

lifted thee up from the dust, and have put
thco in tho seat of him in peace aud iu war
among our rulers.

7. We have placed in thy right hand
the sword of this great people, and havo
given to thy arm the sinews of their
strength.

8. Tho groat book of the Constitution-Th- e

Supremo Law, is before thee ; thou
hast sworn an oath to keep its mandates,
and walk iu its light

9. Turn asido for no man, black or
white; He, the rebel and traitor, is bo-

foro thco ; for him alono is thy sword whet-

ted.
10. Strike! subduo him; by the law,

according the law. In the strength of this
pcoplo, in the favor of tho Almighty, thou
caust do this thing.

11. If prcadventuro, hcrcaftor, tho land
cdee mcd aud purified by blood, shall, in
order and justice, bring forth a season of
better life and hopo for the bond-serva- nts

of tho law, then shall all tho people say,
Ameu,

12. If need bo, shrink not to defile thy
garments with tho dust of tho march, or to
shed thy blood in the foro frout of the bat-

tle.
Kl. Art thou not our leader ? To whom

look wo for deliverance, but to tho king
who is mighty with the might of the wholo
pcop'o ?

He who is higher than kings shall go
before thco, and thy name shall be held
iu everlasting remembrance.

15. And tho sound of tho multitude wa?
as seven thunders uttered their voices, and
thev said

10. If thy heart fail thee, givo place !

For oven now is there need unto us that
wo havo a Man !

17. And King Abraham was troubled.
:

07. And tho rest of tho acts of King
Abraham arc not recorded in tho books
of the chronicles of Seth, tho Scribe ?

IIS. Aud the Songs of King Abraham,
and tho book of his witty sayings, aud the

picturo of his beauty, to bo desired of wo-

men, and tho maul wherewith ho mauled
rails in his youth, and tho special picas
whereby ho disconilittcd hU adversaries
before the judges of tho prairie, aro laid up

i in tho Patent office.
ao. Even thcro arc they laid up in cloth

of gold, with tho patent churns, and wash- -

ijg machines, and perpetual motions, and
all things now under the sun.

40. Howbeit tho people loved Abraham
and when, even now, they take thought of

; him, they look ttoadfastly upon each other
and smite a loud smile. End,

Sad Nows for tho Fromoutors.
Wo sco it stated in tho city papors, that

"A deputation of Westojn gentlemen
waited upon tho President on Monday to
offqr two colored regiments from tho State
of Indiana. Two mcmbors of Congress
were of tho party. Tho President re-

ceived them courteously, but stated to them
that ho was not prepared to go tho length
of enlisting negroes a3 soldiers. Ho would

employ all colored men offered as labor-

ers, but would not promise to inako sol-

diers of thorn. The deputation wont
away, satisGcd that it is tho determination
of tho Government not to arm negroes un-

less somo new and moro pressing emer-

gency arises. Tho President nrgued that
the nation could not afford to loso Ken-

tucky at this crisis, and gavo it as his

opinion that, to arm the negroes would
turn fifty thousand bayonets from the loy-

al Border States against us that wcro now

forus."
If tho President has made this decision,

ho has certainly acted wisely, and, if he
openly avows it, aud adheres to it, uneoiii-- l

promisingly, in all tho future of tho war,
it will be one of tho best of his Union
movemcuts. But it is sad news for the
Frcmontcrs, and tho loaders of that stripe,
hereabouts, aro already gnashing their
teeth rago it. President the road to despotism. It seems also to bo
Seward, McC'ellan, and all who another attempt to Nation-ar- e

to favor aro freely State authorities, eventually to
nouuecd. John Hickman ignore Uights altogether, com- -

little sattolitcs proclaim, along our streets,
that "the Administration is rotten to tho

core," is a knave aud
Ilallcck and McClellan aro and

not Generals," iyo., &o. What
patriots! And a Democrat, if ho saya ho

prefers tho white man to the nigger, and
refuses to voto tho Abolition "Union"
ticket, is by such patriots called 'a traitor
"a sympathizer with secession," Sco.

JeJ'crsonian.

John W. Forney The Retip.emfnt
of the Old Hat. Said this ingrate at a
meeting the other night, "Hetircd from

political life, I have devoted myself lo the
nation."

Precious hypocrite ! When Forney re-

tired from political life, it must have been
like the old rat in the fable : "My dear
children," said the old rat to hU young
ones, "tho infirmities of age are pressing
so heavily upon mo, that I havo

to dedicate tho short remainder of my
days to mortification and penance in a
narrow aud lonely hole which I have lato-l- y

discovered ; but let mo not interfero with
your enjoyments ; youth is tho season for

Bo happy, therefore, and only -

obey my last never to come j

near mo in my retreat. God bless you
all." Deeply sniveling
and wiping eyes with his tail,
tho old rat aud was seen no '

more for several days, when his youngost
daughter, moved rather by affection than
curiosity, stolo to his coll of mortification,
which turned out to be a hole made by his j

own teeth in an enormous Cheshire cheese.
The rctircniont fcom lift of j

John W, Forney ! ha ! ha ! ha '. Office

of Clerk of tho Senate great contract'
(broker and lobby agent. Here is tho'

nitnwliim nlmncn nnil tin, nF innsllH. .

.
e:lfinn infri veliinh rnf. lin rntirnrl fr,

do penance his many sins. He sim-

ply asks the prayers of Let
them prey AIlhwv Journal.

C" Secessionists. In theso of
profligacy aud corruption, all

true Democrats and conservative mou have
to encounter tho vilest norsonal abuse,, nnd..
, ., .

l , .lrnotice Auouiionisis) uavu auopieu tuu
plan of calling every such man a "Scccs- -

j sionUt." If an individual prefers an hon

orable peace to war and bloodshed, ho ia

culled a Secessionist. If he is opposed to

placing the negro on an with tho
white mail, he is called a Secessionist. If
ho points to tho robbery of millions upon
millions from tho public treasury, ho ia

cancj a Secessionist. If heoxprcsses him- -

self in favor of tho war boiug prosecuted
to rcstoro tho Union as it was and tho
Constitution as it is, ho is callod a Seces-

sionist. In short, let him do or say what
ho may, and no matter how loyal ho is to

the country, unless ho Swears featly to tho
Abolition Republican party, follows in

tho of Thaddeus Simon
Cameron, Wendoll Owen Lovo-joy- ,

old Ben Wado, Joshua 11. G

etc., ho is called a Secessionist aud
with mob law and imprisonment.

R3f A doetor in one of our
exchanges a "sure euro for a trifling cx

(!n!0" If he cau invent somothing which
win no a sure euro lor a Dig cxponse, wa
would recommend this Administration to
patronize him.

Grand Promotion.
An important honor has beou thrust up-

on Justices of the Pcaco and Postmasters
during tho past week. Tho proclamation
makers at Washington havo issued an or-

der from the War Department, transform-
ing all sueli officers into Provost Mar-

shall, for tho purpose of arresting and
returning fugitive officers and soldiers, for
which a fee of fivo dollars and expenses
are offered, as a reward fct tho return of
every such officer aud soldier to tho near-
est military post. Wo do not exactly un-

derstand how this c.v post facto inoveuionta
has been inaugurated.

No such powers or duties having been
contemplated when thoso officers woro
elected, or appointed, and both having been
denied the authority to arrest blade fugi-

tives, wc cannot see how they can be com-

pelled to spend their time in arresting while
fugitives, without due provisions made.
We aro not aware that Congress has ap-

propriated any money to pay such officers,
and therefore do not know' how thoy can
obtain pay for such unless it is

contained in tho appropriation of 500,-0- 00

the secret service found.
It may be that this is another chapter

in the of tho "Irrepressible
Conflict," to advance us still further on

in about Lincoln,
Ilallcck, ''mix up'' the

supposed it, do-- ! al and and
and his big and States and

coward,"
"diggers

ditchers,

determin-

ed

pleasure.
injunction

affected, audibly,
his paternal

withdrew,

political

Mm nlil

for

the faithful.

days
political

mo

equality

and
footsteps Stevens,

Phillips,
hidings,

threat-

ened

advertises

services,

for

programme

polling the municipal officers of tho State to

astume duties devolving upon the General
Government.

The policy of such intermeddling wo do
not understand. However, wo havo no
doubt that somo of our '.fymYcs will con- -

tider themselves highly honored in
into a Provost Marsoal,

after which they are cntitlod to have, as
servants, a Lieutenant, clerk, nnd an exe-

cutioner all which may become indispen-

sable, if the Napoleonic system is oontiu-uo- d.

Cassius M. Clay. Casiius 31. Clay
has returned to Now York. Ths utato-mo- nts

made a day or two ago that ho will

go back to Russia, proves correct. lie,
himself, said yesterday that he would bo

glad to servo his country here, but found
his views of tho modo of conducting tho

war, as far as slavery is concerned, couldn't
be harmonizod with tljoro of tho Admin-
istration. It would not, therefore, do for
him to go into the war, becauso ho would
be constantly hampered, and if he at-

tempt to do what he thought necessary,
would probably bo shelved like Fremont.

..Of . -

We SnALii See I Ono of the resolu-

tions adopted by the late Ilarrisburg
Republican Convention

pledged the fortunes and the lives of its
members iu aid of the prosecution of the
war. All talk. Wo predict that few, if
indeed, a single man of that treasonable
Convention will tender either his fortuno
or his lifo to the Government. But many
of them, wc havo no doubt, will offer their
services as contractors, paymasters, sut- -

jers, clerks, &c. Carlisle Volunteer.

TnE Right Spikit. Commend ns to

tho women of Somervillo, N. J. They
know how to do things. Hero is a res

olution which somo of them adopted at a
meeting held recently :

Jlcsalvetl, That if the men of Semcrville
will not enlist to rescue our country from
her extreme peril, tho women will: and
when thoy go will leave their superfluous
garments to thoso men who chooso inglo-rio- ns

case at boras.

CSyPoi'LTUY may be benefitted by
gleaning the grain fields after harvest.
If confined to the yard give plenty of
water, gravel, lime, and occasionally u

little animal food, to stimulate them to
lay. Fatten chickens and ducks for mar-

ket early ; it takes less grain in warm
weather, and the prices aro moro remu-

nerative.

45?" Baked Quinces. This fruit may
be baked like apples, adding syrup, or
sugar and walnr, whilo baking. Certainly
every ono who likes a sour baked apple,
will relish a baked quince. They aro
very good simply baked, and eaten with
powdered sugar.

C (,0h, mother ! do send for the doc-

tor," said a littlo boy of some three years.
"What for, my dear!"
"Why, thore's a gentleman in tho parr

lor who says he'll dio if Jane don't marrj
him, and Jane says she won't !"

C "I have a good car, a wbuderful
car," said a conceitod musiciau, in

of conversatiou.
"So has a jackass!" replied a


